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Update 2015-04-28: Citrix provides the limited release hotfix ICATS760WX64009 that fixes this issue. More
information below. During the research for my session about the XenApp 7.6 logon process, to be presented
at Citrix Synergy and BriForum London, I noticed that the logon to my XenApp 7.6 lab server was taking a bit
long.
Citrix XenApp 7.6 Logon Slow - Long Black Screen Phase â€¢ Helge Klein
Last month, Citrix released XenApp and XenDesktop version 7.15, which Jo Harder covered for us. The
release is a Long-Term Service Release, or LTSR, which allows customers to slow the pace of deploying
new versions in exchange for not always having the latest features.
Is Citrix XenApp / XenDesktop 7.15 the last version you'll roll out
Excellent explanation of Citrix licensing thanks. We have 550 XenApp CCU licenses and may we propose the
trade up deal to convert all to XenDesktop but not too sure if CCU or User/Device would be best as will need
to maintain a portion to XenApp.
Citrix licensing overview for XenApp, XenDesktop & NetScaler
XenApp and XenDesktop are virtualization solutions that give IT control of virtual machines, applications,
licensing, and security while providing anywhere access for any device. XenApp and XenDesktop allow: End
users to run applications and desktops independently of the deviceâ€™s operating system
Technical overview - Citrix.com
Citrix XenApp Essentials is the fastest and easiest way to securely deliver Windows apps from Microsoft
Azure to any device. This unique application virtualization service combines industry-leading XenApp
technology with the power and flexibility of Microsoft Azure to provide a simple, prescriptive, and
easy-to-consume app delivery solution.
Citrix XenApp Essentials - Microsoft Azure - Poppelgaard.com
At Citrix, we measure the value of technology by how it benefits people. Itâ€™s about what they need to do
and what they need to achieve. Citrix certifications validate relevant, real-world and in-demand market skills
required to successfully design, implement and manage IT solutions consisting of Citrix technologies.
Citrix :: Pearson VUE
Citrix XenApp (vormals Presentation Server, davor MetaFrame) ist eine Thin Client-LÃ¶sung der Firma Citrix
und MarktfÃ¼hrer in diesem Bereich. Die Software setzt auf der Terminal Server-FunktionalitÃ¤t der
Microsoft Windows-Serverbetriebssysteme auf und ermÃ¶glicht so die Nutzung zentral bereitgestellter
Applikationen mit verschiedensten EndgerÃ¤ten , die nur die Benutzerschnittstelle darstellen mÃ¼ssen.
Citrix XenApp â€“ Wikipedia
Citrix Director is the excellent monitoring tool and analytics collector for XenApp and XenDesktop 7+ that is
key for both helpdesk users and Citrix administrators alike as it makes for easier support and management of
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desktop and application services.
Citrix Director â€“ JGSpiers.com
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